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State of Wisconsin
Town of Red Cedar
County of Dunn

TOWN OF RED CEDAR RESPONSIBLE UN[T RECYCLING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO.: 2O2O_4

It is hereby ordained by the Town Board of the Town of Red cedar, Dunn county wisconsin, as forows;:
Section 1 - purpose and fntent

The purpose of this ordinance is to promote recycling, composting, and resource recoverythrough the administration ofan effective recycling program, as provided in s. zgllt.L,wir.-it.tr., and chapter NR 544, wis. Administrative code.Section 2 - Statutory Authority

Jnl,.",T:::f ifi::"-::1ffJ,1'i:';:iil;':;; 2E7 os(3)(b), wis stats, and generarauthority under its vi,age

Section 3 - Adoption of Ordinance

This ordinance' adopted by a majority vote of the towrr board with a quorum present and voting and proper noticehaving been given, provides for the regulation, control, and enforcement of recycling.
section 4 - Definitions - without rimitation, the foilowing definitions appry hereinL' 

::ffiTl ::Tff:;lT:;LilH]""'ror carbonated or mart beverages that is made primariry or a
2' "container board" means corrugated paperboard used in the manufacture of shipping containers and reratedprod ucts.
3' 

;ff#,ffyi#rene 
packaging" means packaging made primarity from foam porystyrene that sarisfies one of the

a. ls designed for serving food or beverages"b' consists of loose particles intended to fillspace and cushion the packaged article in a shipping container.c' consists of rigid materialsshaped to hoild anc cushion the packaged articre in a shipping container,4' "Glass container" means a glass bottle, jar or other packaging container-used to contain a produrct that is thesubject of a retailsale and does not include..rrri.'.rpr, dirh"r, oven ware, plate glass, safety and windowglass, heat resis.tant grass such as pyrex, read ba:;ed grass such as crystal, orTVtubes.5' "HDPE" means,high density poryethyrene, rabere,d by the spr code # 2.6' "LDpE" means row density poryethyrene, rabered by the spr cocre # 4.
7 ' "Magazines" means magazines and other materiars printed on simirar paper.8' "Major appliance" means a residential or commr:rcial air conditioner, clothes dryer, clothes washer, dishwasher,freezer' microwave oven, oven, refrigerator, fufttace, boiler, dehumidifier, water heater or stove.s' 

;Hfi:f JJJI'lr1;""'tt" 
means a propertv containing 5 or more residentiar units, incruding rh.se which are

L0, "Newspaper" means a newspaper and other materiars printeo on newsprint.1l-' "Non-residentialfacilities and properties" mean commercial, retail, industrial, institutionaland g.vernmentfacilities and properties. This term does not incrude murtipre famiry dweilings.1'2' "office paper" means high grade printing and writing papers from offices in-non-residentiarfacirities and

ffi:'iftillffilyJ'n;ffiJ;'r::il.,!ffi::;,;L:*u "*u'pt"s ororrice papergenera,v accepted as high
13. "other resins or murtipre resins,, mean prastic resins rabered by the spr code # 7"L4' "Person" includes any individual, corporation, partnership, association, local government unit, as defined in s.66.0131(1)(a), wis. stats., state agency or authority or federar agency,15' "PETE" or "pET" means poryethyrene terephtharate, rabered by the spr code # 1.L6' "Plastic container" means an individual, separate, rit'o-oirr,'. bottle, can, jar or carton, except for a blister pack,that is originaily used to contain a product that is thJ subject of a retairsare.
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"Postconsumerwaste" means solid waste otherthan solid waste generated in the production of goods,
hazardous waste, as defined in s.291.01(7)Wis. Stats., waste from construction and demolition of structures
scrap automobiles, or high-volume industrialwaste, as defined in s. 289.01(17)., Wis. Stats.
"PP" means polypropylene, labeled by the Spl code # 5.
"PS" means polystyrene, labeled by the Spl code # 6.
"PVC" means polyvinyl chloride, de # 3.
"Recyclable materials" includes I sjor appliances; waste oil; yard waste; aluminumcontainers; corrugated paper or d; foam polystyrene packaging; grass containers;
magazines; newspaper; office paper; rigid plastic containers, including those made lr'perr, HDpE, pvc, LDpE,
PP, PS and other resins or multiple resins; steerlcontainers; waste tires; and bi-metalcontainers.
"solid waste" has the meaning specified in s. 2g9.01(33), wis. stats.
"solid waste facility" has the meaning specified in s. 2g9.01(35), wis. stats.
"solid waste treatment" means any method, technique or process which is designed to change the physical,
chemical or biological character or composition of solid waste. "Treatment,, includes incineration.
"waste tire" means a tire that is no longer suitable for its original purpose because of wear, dermage or defect."Yard waste" means leaves, grass clippings, yard and garden debris and brush, including clean woody vegetativematerial no greater than 6 inches in diameter. This term does not include stumps, roots or shrubs with intactroot balls.

Section - 5 Separation of Recyclable Materials

occupants of single family and 2 to 4-unit resirlences, rnultiple-family dwellings and non-residential facilities anoproperties shallseparate the following materials from postconsumer waste:

1. Lead acid batteries
2. Major appliances
3. Waste oil
4. Yard waste
5. Aluminum containers
6. Bi-metalcontainers
7. Corrugated paper or other container board
8, Glass containers
9, Magazines
10, Newspaper
LL. Office paper
12. Rigid plastic containers made of pETE, pET or HDpE (code #1 or #2)
13. Steel containers
14. Waste tires

section 6 - Rules and Procedures for curbside Pick-up of solid waste and Recyclable Materials
The Town of Red cedar authorizes its designated hauler to implement a recyclable schedule for curbside pick-up forsolid waste and recyclable materials, subject to the foll'wing:

1' collection schedule' The Town of Red cedarrs clesignated hauler shallestablish a regular schedule for collectionforsolid waste and recyclable materials, The schedr Ie shall be delivered to each of the hauler,s customers andthe Town of Red Cedar.
2' containers' The Town of Red cedar's designated hauler shall prescribe specifications for containers andplacement of the containers" The hauler may provide containers or require the owner to secure the sameaccording to the hauler designation.
3' Hauler',s charges' The Town of Red cedar's designated hauler shall file with the Town of Red cedar, a scheduleof solid waste and recyclable collection charges to be in effect for the calendar vear,

section 7 - Anti-scavenging and/or Unlawful Removal of Recyclables

t' No person shalltake possession of any solid waste and/or recyclable materials without the express consent ofthe Town of Red Cedar.

T7,
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i: hr?il:[:i: 

possession of anv solid waste andf orrecvctabte materials without the expressed consent of

Section 8 - Hauler provisions

1' Hauler Restrictions' The Town of Red cedar's designated hauler may not dispose in a landfill or burn in a solidwaste facility any recyclable materials generated ii *ris municiparity that have been separated for recycring.2' Right to Reject Material' The Town of Red cedar's designated hauler has the right to reject ancl leaveuncollected any recyclable materials that are no, r.p.rrr.d in accordance with the specifications of thisordinance,
3, Reporting. The Town of Red Ct

writing to the Town of ned ce ired to maintain records and report in
shall include the amount of so vn but not less than quarterly. The report
amount of solid waste and rec lnsported from the municipality, the
location of solid waste and reci m type, and the final disposition
municipality to revoke the license or sever any contract with the hru,ur.totot 

shall be a cause for the
4' Volume Based Rates' The Town of Red cedar's o"rigrr,"o hauler shall provide volume-based rate schedule forgarOage seryice to be assessed on a per container basis with the base rever of service not to exceed one 95-gallon container per week' The schedule and unu l."uil,ons thereof shall be filed with the Town of Red cedarprior to implementation or revision of said scheldule.

Section 9 - Hauler Licensing

No person or business shall engage in the business of hiruling recyclables within the Town of Red cedar without beinglicensed by the Department of Natural Resources under section NR5o2,06 0f the wisconsin Administrative code.Section 10 - Separation Requirements Exempted
The separation requirements of section 5 do not appry to the forowing:

t' occupants of single family and 2 to 4 unit residernces, multipre-famiry dweilings and non-residentiar facirities andproperties that send their postconsumer waste to a processing facirity ricensed by the wisconsin Departmerrt of
i:xiTl.ffi';:ffi":ntt 

recovers the materials specified in section s fiom sotid waste in as pure a form as rs2 
::iflI';'""#lll:ii lil:L';ff::*l#:il::Iil:,,.',,,u ir ress than 30% orthe heat input tc, the racirity is

3' A recyclable materialspecified in section 5 (5)tl^rrough (1a)forwhich a variance has been granted bytheDepartmentofNatural Resourcesunders'287.1'1'(2m),wis.stats.,ors.NR 
s44.l,4,wis,AdministrativeCode,

Section 11 - Care of Separated Recyclable Materials
To the greatest extent practicable, the recyclable materials separated in accordance with section 5 shall be crean anclkept free of contaminants such as food or product residue, oir or grease, or other non-recycrabre materiars, incruding butnot limited to household hazardous waste, medicalwaste, and agricurturarchemi:arcontainers. Recycrabre materiarsshallbe stored in a mannerwhich protectsthem from wino, rain, and other incrementweatherconditions.
section 12 - Management of tead Acid Batteries, Major Appliances, waste oil and yard waste
occupants of single family and 2 to 4-unit residences, multiple-family dwellings and non-residentialfacilities anoproperties shall manage lead acid batteries, major appliances, waste oir, and yard waste as folows:1" Lead acid batteries shall be the responsibility of residents to properly dispose of, they may be recycled bycontacting the Town's designated hauler for pick up, or taken to a retairer that seils these types orl batteries ortaken to a salvage yard; these options may incrude a fee.2. Major appliances shall be the responsibility of residents to properly dis of, they may be recycleo bycontacting the Town's designated hauler for pick up or taken to a sarva urd; tnuru options may,incrude a fee,3' waste oil shall be the responsibility of resident, t,r'prop"rly dispose of, y may be recycled by contacting theTown',s designated hauler for pick up, or taken to a retailer or service provider which accepts waste oil forrecycling; these options may include a fee.
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4' Yard waste r;hall be the responsibility of residents to properly dispose of, they may be taken to the Town of Redcedar Leaf and Brush site by appointment only. The site is located atthe former land fillsite on 61oth street.
section 13 - preparation and coilection of Recycrabre Materiars
Except as otherwise directed by the Town of Red cedar, occupants of single family and 2 to 4-unit resiidences shall dothe following forthe preparation and collection of the separated materials specified in Section 5(5) through (14):

t' Aluminum containers shall be clean, rinsed, and flattened if possible, to save space and placed in the properrecycling receptacre provided by the Town,s designated haurer.2' Bi-metal containers shall be clean, rinsed, and flattened if possible, to save space and placed in the properrecycring receptacre provided by the Town's designated haurer.3' corrugated paper or other container board shall be flattened if possible, to save space and plerced in the properrecycring receptacre provided by the Town,s designated haurer.4' Glass containersshall be clean and rinsed and placed in the proper recycring receptacle provided bythe Town,sdesignated hauler.

ceptacle provided by the Town,s designateld hauler.
eceptacle provided by the Town,s designatecl hauler.
receptacle provided by the Town,s designated hauler.
and collected and placed in the proper recllcling receptacle

pt Code # t_.

pt Code # 2.

Town,s designated hauler for pick up or taken to a salvage

l-0' waste tir'es shall be the responsibility of residernts to properly dispose of, they may be recycled by contacting theTown's designated haulerfor pick up ortaken to a salvage yard; these options may include a fere.
section 14 - Responsibilities of owners or Designated Agents of Multipte-Family Dwellings

L' owners or designated agents of multiple-family dwellings shall do allthe following to recycle the materialsspecified in Section 5(5) through (14):
a' Provide adequate, separate containers for the recyclable materials,b' Notify tenants in writing at the time of renting or leasing the dwelling and at least semi-annuallythereafter about the established recycling program.
c' Provide forthe collection of the materials separated from the solid waste bythe tenanls and thedelivery of the materials to a recycling facility,
d' Notifytenants of reasonsto reduce and recycle solid waste, which materials are collected, howtoprepare the materials in order to meet the processingJ requirements, collection methocls or sites,locations and hours of operation, and ar contact person or company, including a name/ iaddress andtelephone number.

2' The requirements specified in 1) do not apply to the owners or designated agents of multipre-fermily dwetings ifthe postconsumer waste generated within the dwelling is treated at a processing facility licensed by theDepartment of Natural Resources that recovers; for recycling the materials specified in section 5(5) through (1a)from solid waste in as pure a form as is technicary feasibre.
section 15 - Responsibilities of owners or Designated Agents of Non-Residential Facilities and properties

1" Owners or designated agents of non-residentia I facilities a nd pro perties sha ll do a ll the following to recycle thematerials specified in Section 5(5)through (14):
a' Provide adequate, separate containers for the recyclable materials.b' Notify in writing, at least semi-annually, all users, tenants, and occupants of the properties about theesta blished recycling program.
c' Provide for the collection of the materials separated from the solid waste by the users, tenants andoccupants and the derivery of the materiars to a recycring facirity.
d ' Notify users, tena nts a nd occu pa nts of reasons to reduce a nd recycle, wh ich materia ls a re collected,howto prepare materials in orderto meetthe processing requirements, collection methods orsites,
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i:iJilJ;#l#:i: or operation, anct a contact person or company, incruding a name, address and2' The requirements specified in 1) do not apply to the.owners or designated agents of non-rr:sirrentiarfaciritiesand properties if the postconsumer waste generated within ,r..u ,r.,i,,u o,, property is treated 
't 

a processing;'J[:fruilfl:IJli,Tmi;n:mtl*::inn','ff.""".',',?ffi;::Ifi:he ma,eria,sspeciried ii
section 1'6 - Prohibitions on Disposal of Rec crabre Materiars separated for RecycringNo person may dispose of in a solid waste disposal facility or burn in a solid ,.rau l

::::Jflff::JlJ,1!:1.:T:,ti[*gl*i,n;:tl:'J,:J"tedro*u.y., ng, u,fii*:tl1,.jlTilHTnffH; '
Section 17 - prohibition of Dumping

liiiili:i:]:il::::"J;Hffi:[::"*r"'it, 
throw, dispose or, prace, or dump sarbase, dead animars, combustibre

l;,ff ;il,'J:r'Hil''l:*tT::ffi:?::iltr*,[".l,:*li*Ts#}i*l'"J""'Ht:sim;j''u;;;'
section 1g - Recycrabres or sorid waste from outside the Town

ffffI?il:fli1i;:Jil*,:T:X;:ff:Tiflff:?J""ff:Tli;;i:;:ff 
",Red 

cedar ,imi,s into ,he rown ,imi,s ror
Section 19 _ Abrogation and Greater Restrictions
It is not intended by,this ordinance to rele-al,,abrogate, annur, impair or interfere with any.existing rures, regurations,:J,1ffifi:,T:"J[H[:?"",iXL*jij:lj:nl",llU,il.,ll'1" raw Howev",, *h.nuu"r this ordinance imposes greater
Section 20 - Interpretation

In their interpretation and application' the provisions of this ordinance shail be herd to be the minimum requirements
andshallnotbedeemedalimitationorrepealofany",r*rp"*"rgrantedbythewisconsinstatutes. 

whereanyterms

.'iJ,i!lffrlil;::i:nJ',^|Jii:iff,il,:::rlinconsistent 
o'l'olir,.,ing, the moie restrictive requirements o,r interpretation

wis Administrative code, and*n...*. J,i?;:;ilHfi[:i,T:t:lff;:nil:m*,*|[i3;*:;ll"r,_,_;
ffi:T:1i:Ti;:'#X',.::.:lT"l".',Hii**l*mli:*J,n. date orthe adoption orthis ordinarce, or in errect
Section 21 - Applicability

The requirements or this ordinance appry to ail persons within the r.own of Red cedar.
Sectiorr 22 - Administration

The provision,s of this crdinance shail be administered by the Town of Red cedar.
Section 23 - Enforcement

1" For the purpose of ascertaining compliance with the provisions of this ordinance, any authorized crfficer,employee or representative of the Town of Red cedar may inspect recycrabre materials separated for recycring,postconsumer waste intended for disposal, recycting coitu.tion sites and facirities, coilection verhicres, corectionareas of multiple-family dwellings and non-resiientlLiacitities and prop.r,iur, and any records rerating torecycling activities' which shall be kept confidentierl when necessary to protect proprietary informertion. Noperson may refuse access to any authorizecl oricei 
"rorou"" or authorized representative of the Town of Redcedar who requests access for purposes of inspection, and who 1:resentrlpp.prirte credentiars. r\o personmay obstruct, hamper, or interfere with such un inrp".tion.2' Any person who violates a provision of this oro ina,rce may be issued a citation by the Town of lled ceoa r tocollect forfeitures' The issuance of a citation shall uoi fr".tra" proceeding under any other orc.rinance or raw
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relating to the same or any other matter. Proceeding under any other ordinance or law relating to the same orany other rnattershallnot preclude the issuance of a citation underthis paragraph.3. Penalties for viorating this ordinance may br-. assessed as foilows:a' Any person who violates section L6 may be required to forfeit $so tor a first violati.n, $2oo for a secondviolation, and not more than $2,000 for a third or subsequent violation.b' Any person whoviolates a provisiorrof thisordinance, exceptsection 1-6, may be required to forfeit notIess than $t0 or more than $t,000 for each violation.
Section 24 - Severilbility

should any portion of this ordinance be declared unconstitutional or invarid by a court of competent jurisdiction, theremainder of this ordinance shall not be affected,

section 25 - Effective Date. The provisions of this ordinance shall take effect on January t, zozL,
The foregoing Town ol n9o cedar nesnop$!/e Unit Recy-cling Qrdinance was enacted by a majority vote of the TownBoard of the Town of Red cedar on the tM\a"y ot {* t,r,lhytblry2oio

- l'1, L*.0-.t,|5jro rL'
'-7"u, 

t/1 rt4 t,y,+p)

Attest:

H istorica | | nforn:lation

8/r7/2020 - cleaned up and incorporated the changes recommended by the DNR.8/31/2020 - removed section 23 - current citation Fees and renumbered the final sections (fees are lncluded in therenumbered Section 23 - Enforcement)

fp"sM r!-'
")!

Supervisor 4

Cheryl Miller, Clerk
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